andql=2.00) [Zl] . Also, as in MnP [al] , no Mn(II) signal (a sextet at g-2) was observed when 10 equivalents of Mn2+ ions were added to MnCcP and the proteins were eluted through a Sephadex G2.5 column to rid the protein of free Mn2+ ions. The absence of the hln(I1) EPR signal is not surprising because the hlnbinding affinity of MnCcP (K,, = 125.5 p.hl) is not strong enough to allow the protein to bind Mn(II) after elution from the Sephadex G25 column. This conclusion is supported by inductively coupled plasma emission spectroscopy which shows that MnCcP contains one equivalent of iron, and no manganese or zinc. Thus, it is necessary to design a site with high enough affinity to bind and oxidize iLln(II), but it is equally important to tune the binding affinity so that the Mn(II1) can diffuse away to carry out oxidative degradation. (Fig. 4b , peak 1) and p protons (Fig. 4b , peaks 3 and 4) and Arg48 (Fig. 4b, peak 2 Even though the Mn(I1) oxidation activity of MnCcP was increased over that of WTCcP, the unit activity (0.5 pmol mini mg-i at pH 6.0) was still far below that of native MnP (377 pmolmin-i mgl at pH4. 
